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Sixty-Nin- e Years of Wedded Life .

Nebraska "The store with Sec our w'ndow
a conscience" $l displays

STATE MAY ME BUILDING .BfcCf..

Nebraska Officers Name Committee
for'Panama Exposition Exhibit

BITE IS ALREADY SELECTED ssGaitriiA
of Commercial Club npfrJaatxad

' Assured nml Active Cniiipnlsii
'

Will Ho Uritiin to Preli-
m rr.

(From a Staft Cortcspondent )

WNCOLN; March 21. (Speclnl.)-Fcol-I- ng

that Nebraska should vbc represented
at ,thei Panama-Pacifi- c exposition next
year state officers hrld a meeting In the
office of Governor Morehead this morn-

ing, talked the matter over nnd finally
ideclded to appoint a committee, one from
each congressional district, to make a
campaign for funds.

. Tho site for the Nebraska building wo
selected by Peter Jensen Just after the
adjournment of the last legislature, which
refused to vote anything toward a Ne-

braska exhibit, and watt the eighth site
selected. Mr. Jensen went to the coast
nt his own expense and selected the
location, feeling confident that as soon
as the people of the state realised the
Importance of having the state vcprc-Bente- d

that the funds would be forth-

coming from some source. Those who
i have seen the spot selected by Mr. Jen-Be- n

say that It Is beautifully situated
and wilt be an Ideal Hpot for a Ne-

braska building and exhibit.
A statement made by the state officers

at their meeting today is as follows:
Nebraska two years arfo selected one

of tho sites In the Pacific-Panam- a ex-

position for its stuto building, but finan-

cial conditions later dictated that it
would be unwise to Hpirojniu.c mum
moneys for this purpose.

From many sections of the state there
seems 'to bo a demand for participation
at Ban Francisco. The exposition is a
western enterprise binding Into closer
union the western states. It celebrates
an .American achievement and Is Itself
an American undertaking.

It is fitting, therefore, that Nebraska
should consider participation In this cele-
bration. Thousands of our peoplo will
visit tho exposition and a home and place
they may their own will bo appre-
ciated. The same Just pride demands
that the opportunities and resources of
Nebraska be adequately set forth before
the nations of the world.

Through our public office wo feel that
we are 'charged with a responsibility
for the leadership of the state in a
matter wherein the honor and credit of
Nebraska may be at stake. After full
consideration, therefore, we have deter-
mined unanimously to submit to the peo-
ple a method for participation at the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition through popu-
lar subscription and through the admin-
istration Of a commission to be selected
by tho people themselves.

And to organize this work we hereby
appoint a. temporary Panama-Pacifi- c In-
ternational Exposition commission as fol-
lows;

Mrs. P. AI. Hall, from the First con-
gressional district.

John I McCa'giie, from the Second con-
gressional district.

George F. Wolz, .from tho Third con-
gressional district;

Peter Jensen, from tho Fourth congres-
sional district.

A. M. Conens, from tho Fifth congres-
sional district.

W.R. Mellor, from the Sixth congres-
sional district. " T

This commission Is caned to 'a confer-ence, at Lincoln, In tho office of tho
fovcrnor, on "Vfednesday,, March 26, atto devise ways and means offinancing participation in the exposition

. and of . enlisting- - the enthusiastic aid ofour business men and our commercialorganisations.
(Signed)

JOHN H. MOREHEAD,
Governor.

WALTER A. GEORGE,

W. B. HOWARD?""1--
-

ADDISON WAIT,
Secretary of State,W. R. MELLOR,

rt$tu.NebraSka Stttt0 Bonrd

f'ai,1ConlmIssloner.
Bup.r.ntenaMS,.

TWOlPIONEER WOMEN OF
OTOE COUNTY ARE DEAD

NEBRASKA. PITV rnu , . . .
-I- rav Catherine Ella, widow of tho lato-- ...w.cw. oeymour, one of the leadingattorneys of Knhn.it- - - . ( uicu Buaueniyyesterday while on a visit at th'e home

LMfr8 MPrton-- She remained over
Knon-- a and in the morning ,t was found h.j .

stroke of paralysis and by afternoon shewas dead. Mrs. Sevmnn- - "iw uuo ui ineearly selers of this secUon. coming hereIn the early 60s with her parent, Judge

iwuiiui, juo., ana on July 4,
1W3, was married to Charles w. Sey-mour and since made this city her home,one is survived bv th rniinroi.... ,..,
William F. of Newark, O.; Mrs. KittleIatton of Bollver. Mo.; Mrs. Loulso Ma-
rie Chapman, Hugh II.. Simeon Howard
end Mcrritt Whittnn R.m.i ui Linnaty. 6ne was a prominent member ofthe inastern Star and Woman's Rrellefcorps. Tho funeral will be held Bunday
from the home of her Vlaughter, Mrs.Chapman. In this cjty.

Mrs. Phoebe M., wife of 8amuel Over-ton and until recently a resident of thiscounty, died suddenly at tho family
home at Peru, yesterday. The body will
be brought to the Lee cemetery for In-
terment Sunday. The deceased was 62years of ago ana rame to this county In
the early days. Sho Is survived by her
husband, to whom she was married forty--
iour years ago and three childrep-May-n- ard

Overton of Valparaiso, Nob., andtlsse Myrtle and Sibyl Overton, who
were with her at the time of her death.

UNION PACIFIC MAKES

REDUCTION IN ITS TARIFF

J (From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. March 21. (Special.) The

Union Pacific railway has made a reso-
lution In rates on wheat, corn, oil' meal
and flax seed to correspond to rates
charged by other boards, it being dis-
covered that the rate has not corre-
sponded to the rate moving under tho
neDrasica. commodley distance tariff.
The reduction is made voluntarily and

' amounts to 4. per cent on wheat. 8.6 on
corn, 124 on oil meal and 18 on flax seed.

RAIL MOTOR CAR DESTROYED
BY FIRE FROM EXPLOSION

KEARNEY. Net... March JL (Special
juit-Krai- r t m'.ior ur runnl.ii: on
the Vn'on i'a Ifi lirmi.h tj 3tRp.t.m
rora inis ciiy aui i me irom an ax no.

Beagavcpnio ana was totally destroyed
by" tnef flames. Conductor Ken Masters
and Motorman Ilruwn were burned while
getting tho pouch mail out of the engine
Imq .where it Is carried,
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Jfx'S. W.H.KcKinne.y
Mr. and Mrs. V. II, McKlnncy of Ed-

gar. Neb., have safely passed the slxt; --

ninth mllepost of time ns man and wife.

He wns born March 22 nnd she July !,

1S26, both on farms near Morganstown,
W. Vn., and wore married November
1S41. They hate lived In four different
states. Wc4t Virginia, Wisconsin, town,

and Nehrnskn. They have bad six sons

nnd two daughters, one sort dying at tho
oro of 4 years of diphtheria. Two sons
fought their country's battles In the wnr
of the rebellion, one, the elder, passing

State University
Will Use New Syle

Spelling in Papers
LINCOLN. Neb., March 21. A uniform

system of simplified spelling Is to be used
In all university publications at tho Uni
versity of Nebraska. This wasthe de-

cision of tho university senate today,
following a long discussion in which
somo of tho radical "members of the gjv- -

erning body of the Institution Insisted cn
some extreme changes. A .style book
will be drafted by a committee of

to be usod next fall for tho fir3t
tlmo. Faculty members desiring more
radical changes than those adopted were
given iiermlsslon to do so In departmental
work.

HORSEMEN DECLARE

REGULATIONS TOO STRICT

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., March 21.

(Special.) The annual meeting of the Ne-

braska Pure Bred Horse Breeders' as-

sociation came to a close last evening
with a banquet. President H. J.

presiding as toostmaster. The
session was attended by about 100 horse-

men. Resolutions were adopted looking
to less .stringent -- regulations with refer-
ence to the health tests of horses, the
extremes to which somo tests were car-

ried being ridiculed. Somo of the rul-
ings of the animal Industry board were
also held to be too rigid. Thomas Brad-stree- t,

founder of the immense horse
sales business in this city, was given an
ovation.

YOUNG MAN ACCUSED

AS FRAUDULENT AGENT

FA1RBURT, Neb., March 21. (Special.)
Ralph Maltland, alias Raymond Lee

King, Is being dotalned In tho county
Jail at Falrbury on a charge preferred,
by County Attorney F. L. Rain, alleging
thot he has been fraudulently taking
subscriptions for the Periodical Circu-
lation company of Minneapolis. Minn.
The complaining witness was Mrs. Ther-
esa Holmes, living a mile northwest of
Falrbury.

According to the information obtained
from Maltland, he is 16 years of age
and his homo Is In Louisville, Ky. Ho
has been operating In the vicinity of Falr-
bury, Sutton, Clay Center, Grand Island,
Fairfield and Edgar.

Plllter Teachers nc-elect-

PIL.GER. Neb., March
At a meeting of ho Board of Eddcatlcn
Thursday evening the entire faculty nas
unanimously for the coming
year, as follows: E. H. Husmann, super-
intendent; Nellie M. Jones, principal:
Vera O. Baker, grammar; Hazel Covcli,
English and history; Bess Elmore, Inter-
mediate; Alma Harnett, second primary;
Emma T. Neal, primary.

Miss Vera Carson won first pace in tho
declamatory contest here and will repre
sent the Pllger High school at the Nor-
folk district contest.

is
of

A lUul Cough.
Mrs. 8. J. Kountz, 1015 Fcovol Bt., Naih- -

vllle. "I had a very
bad cough nearly alt my lite. have
taken almost every kind of cough medl-- I
elnc. but non did me munh good. would
hate plU tliht thought
nouU icu.Th niwif to i. took Pe- -
runa. and last winter and winter

hail no jcouKh and know that Pe-

runa ourod mt.
"I was alwuya thin and delicate, very

to atrh told, but am welt now
and enjoying good health. feel that
owe it all to Peruna,"

Mr V.H.KS-Kinne-y

through the horrors of Llbby prison. He

died In Iowa In 1?2. Mr. McKlnney wai
farmer all through life, but was llcentfc--

as a local Methodist preacher, filling

many vacancies and helping In revival
meeting, always refusing any pay for
his services. He was strong temperance
advocate and helped In the fight for state-
wide prohibition for Iowa. They moved
to Edgar In 19M and expect to live thore
the rest of their days.

Today Mr. McKlnney will be SS and Mrs.
McKlnney will reach the same mllepost
Just four months later, July 22.

Nebraska Oity
Elects Teachers

NEBRASKA CITY. March
The Board of Education has elected tho

following teachers for the ensuing year:
Knnorlntcnricnt of Schools George E.'

Martin.
High School Miss Claro Mackln, prin-

cipal; Misses Tesa M. Gunn. Ida M.
Holse, Marian Livingston. Lois SI. Gonty,
Augusta Elsonmunn, Anna Martin and
A. J. Hartzook. Prof. Glbney and Miss
Anna Ehlcrs did not apply and will teach
elBCWIicro uunng ine vuiuuiis jtiu.

Second Avenue Miss Anna lastenau,
principal;. Misses Kutherlno Benne, Paul-
ine Sublctto. Molllo Sudlck, Margaret L.
ShUltz, Louise uomcyer, .uiien iriuc mm
Mrs. Anna Reynolds.

Sixth Street Miss Voleda McLcllan,
principal; Misses Hannah Johnson. Bad

nWUCUUJl AWii lliu ..... '
more, Emma Bachler nnd Henrietta Kccs.

Fourtcemn tsireei bubs iwuiouuo u-no- n.

principal; Misses Alma Kastman.
Helen Trail, Amanda Rodcnbrock, Kdna
Wright and Lulu Baugh.

Knamrv-M- iss Agnes Caples. principal;
Miss Mary Brower.

UrOggBpOn AllBS jwueua, liv jjwii- -
clpnl; Ruth A. Roberta.

Edgowood-M- Iss Nollio E. McKean.
Kunnrvlsor of Music Miss Harriet C.

B?n. . ... ...
Supervisor oi urawinis mia "n"Uershey.
Misses' Caroline Sheer and Olga Fas-tena- u

wore and will be as-

signed to duty when the schools open.

BROKEN BOW MAYOR

WILL BE

BROKEN BOW, Nob., March H. (Spe
cial.) The citizens' caucus held here
Thursday night of this week for tho ,pur
pose of placing In nomination a munici
pal ticket was one of tho largest attended
In years. Tho resolutions adopted this

call for a vote at the spring elec-

tion on the pool hall and bowling alloy
question and, as usual, there will be no
voto on saloon license, the town having
passed up that Question for several years,
The annual report read by Mayor E. E
Squires was one of the clearest and mnst
concise ever submitted here to a city
caucus.- Immediately following the
port Mayor Squires was renominated. As
there Is no opposition ticket, nomination
virtually means election. Municipal nom
Inatlons follow: City clerk, Roy Thomp
son; treasurer, Ray Kuns; engineer, A.
J. Van Antwerp; councilman, First ward,
A. B. Anderson; Second ward, Ed e;

Third word, Harry Kimball,
Fourth ward, Samuel Tooley.

i

ro

tVAboo Citizens Caucus.
WAHOO, Neb,, March 21. (Bpeclal.)-T- he

citizens' caucus was held lost night
at the city hall, where tho following
were nominated for city officials with-
out opposition: James Kearney, mayor;
George Lodcr, city clerk; Ed Bredenberg,
Elmer Johnson and B, Torrel, council-me- n;

Dr. Miller and C. P. Hultln, mem-
bers of Board of Education; Ernest Han-
son, treasurer; Joe Smith, engineer.
is equivocal to an oleotlon, as It is tho
only ticket In the field.

Girl' Dies of I'nenmonln.
GENEVA, March

ney, tho daughter of Dr. N.
H. and 'Mrs. Blakely, died morning
of pneumonia. She was taken ill

Grip Left Me With a Cougk
. .. .ii iLi, . ii J. ..W..I.. J i..'JLlLA ill i.J J,.jOrZ!t

If during the winter you had tho grip and are still
suffering from the after effects, now the time to get
rid it. Peruna. is your remedy.

Very
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A Severe Cafce of fJrip.
Mr. W S. Urown, J. P. D. 4. Box ,

Hogoraville. Term., --writes; "i recom-
mend Peruna to all euHeretR cf catarrh
or coukI' Tn tho year cf 1X9 I took a
ever caee f tn-- '.u, giiuiw. i then took

a bd cuk;i ...e.y' .My thought I had
consotnpth,!! ) hill taken all kind of
cough ri'.eUit-s- . ji jru tu relief.

T then dcddaU to try I'wuna. After
taking f)e bottlox my cousli stopped and
my catarrh was cured. Any one suffer- -'

iinit wun caiarrn in any rorm l will ad
fvlse them to take Peruna,

All representative Omaha business houses join m the
formal presentation of spring styles during this week's

Fashion Show
'Anticipating the thousands of visitors to ' these combined

f shows, every clothing store will be dressed in it's finest every store
will feature their very best and newest styles, the greatest possible val-
ues within tho four walls of every store will bo prominently displayed, store sorvico will be on
its most efficient basis, theso are faots, they are tho rules of merohnndising, it's timo. for your
decision.

Gentlemen of Omaha, there is but one "best" clothing
store in any city

And nowthat each is introducing the best within it's scope of possibili-
ties could you ask for a fairer, more opportune time to decide which
Omaha clothing store really is the best? The best from every angle.

Values Styles Assortments Service

Value s -- to excol in this point moans, better merchandise for.tho Biuno money others aslc for inferior.grades.
You'll concede Our leadership hero. Styles 'post masters f)f morchandfso buying, select olid "design our
styles; our superiority horo is too evident to ovon stop for comparisons. Assortments three groat floors
filled with apparel for men and boys exclusively, almost doublo tho size of any other clothing store, Service,
unsurpassed' at any time. Refined, courteous salesmon to sorvo you promptly and intelligently, officient
service plays an important part in tho upbuilding of this great store.

The new suits
Will bo viewed with favor by
men of all tastes tlds season,
plenty of extreme models for
tho young man, and endless va-

rieties of conservative styles
for the most sodate drossor. Our
showing ranks second to npno.

Spring Suits
for boys
Our second floor
Hoys' store is the
homo of thousands
of Bmart new suits
and top coats.

LARGEST MEN'AND' BOYS

MM

"Now My Woolens
Will Be Safe"

' "The cedar doiiobx m m "
makes it a practical cedar chest. The mild, sweet cedar odor is
verv nleasant and just strong enough to discourage moths and

Termin."

Luger "Cedar-Line- " Dressers
and Chiffoniers

Cost no more because of this desirable feature.
This and the dust-proo- f, mouse-proo- f bottom, tho
easy-slldin- g drawers, the strong inter-lockin- g

construction and other valuable features mako

them bettor than other makes selling at the
same price.

If your furniture dewier cin't show yom

tho MCedar-Un- " we'll tell jqv who can.

Luger
Furniture
Company

Minneapolis,
Minn.

The top coats
Tho popularity of Spring Top Coats
is renewed this season, no doubt duo
to the unusually attractiyo and sen-

sible styles being featured Bal-maccan- s,

bolted effects and conserv-
ative Choaterflolds, aro favorites; patterns
afford great field for choice.

K X SSLBJ
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Fnllce: Yea, all faco powders give an
artificial appnarance, but tho daintiest
complexion will lie given an added touch
of refined oleKanoo If you use this spur-mu- x

lotion, made by dissolving 4 ounces
Hpurmax (wlhch you can get ai the drug-
gist's) In hot water or witch hazel.
This lotion dispels the oily, shiny, "muddy"
condition and gives to a rough, unlovely
xkln a velvety smoothness and exquisite
inarm. The spurmax lotion dries quickly
and cannot be detected when on and Ita
regular use guards against complexion
upsets.

Ara U.: You can remove your wrinkle
and regain your youthful complexion by
a short course of treatmont with an almo-Eo- ln

Jelly.oreant. This In made by dis-
solving 1 ounca almozoln (every drug
store carries this) in U pint water to
which Is added 3 teojpoonfula glycerine.
Hest results follow when you apply this
Jelly.cream nt night. Rub welt Into the
(kln and do not remove until morning,
This soon oamsbes pimpios, biaoKheads,
blotches and wrinkles and. leavea the
skin clear, smooth and velvety. Nothing
can equal it for reducing arg pores
und restoring the youth tint to the com-
plexion.

Ima. Try a plain cryatos tonlo for your
sore eyes and I am certain you will ob-tu- lu

quick relief. Thla is made by dis-
solving an ounce crystoa (which I got at
the druggist's) In a pint cold water. It
use w)ll make the eyea bright and ex-
pressive and for all minor eye troubles
such as weakness, aching musclea or
granulated lids, Is superior to anything
you can buy.

A. II. X: Yea, the parnotls treatment
for weight roductlon Is entirely harm-
less and doos away with dieting or vio-
lent exerclae. It la easily DreDarod lust
dUsolvn t ounces parnotls (which you get

'at your druggist's) In 1H pints hot wafer,
UVhen it cools, take n tablespoonful throw

times dally until your weight Is satisfac-
torily reduced. With this treatment your
aklit will he left smooth and free from
wrinkles and no 111 effects are experienced.

The
Lifo and action is suggested in
tho new Furnishings this is no
season for quiot subdued col-

ors, quito tho rovorso is tho
rule. Our stocks aro crowded
with the season's very smartest

P-FE- CE CD.
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haberdashery

KAHTYN

Smart
Spring Hats
You'll simply have
to come in for a try-o- n

to appreciate tho
cholconess and
greatness of our
Spring stocks.

Health and Beauty Hints
EL O.: Nature never Intended woman tohave tuk on her cheek. Oet from yourdruggist a small original package, of dela-l?P.i,n-

,mtto 01 the powdor with-h?- i
' APf'Vhe Pa,t the obnoxlorior 3 minutes rub off aridthe hairs will come with it. After tli

i v. iti ji wm doand freo from hair or blemish.
p. V.: Your dry, dandruff-tade- n

will yield quickly to a treatment with ill
wh,ch heT cheaply

Lh?mo a" Allows: To H pint al-cohol 1 ounce qulnxoln (get at drug- -
little of this should be massageo well Intothe ooaJp at frequant Intervals. This Wiltstimulate the scaIp.Us.ues. oveVeomi ,nes. banish dandruff and encourage .

te'.e,5r growth of ahlmmery. hilr
Ti?ii.u''JIoln ,t0lllW beniftt rven thescalp and hair.
tJJoUy; Yl 1 'eat that all-ron- e fei.and note the sallowness of ehln andfitSi,0At,laktaf of pimples at.ViSt 41 aa ounce of ka"
l!onP n ruggiat's, dissolve It In .half pint of alcohol (not whisky) addof sujar and hot water to make a full
this A tablespoonful should be takent?Sr" .acn. This

tonlo expel, poisonous
ona from Uie blood. up wilt? tt-s-and restore full health and strengthto weak, worn bodies.

Mlsa B.: I have found no hair cleanaer
shampoo. Just dissolve a tea spoonfulcanthrox In a cup of hot waUr. thra pour
?l?wly .1" th h!od .and '"h enttK The

,u" crted la verv clean sfng andInylgoratlnr. and rinsing leaves ha? andImmaculattly clean, while the hairdries quickly, with a dellgntfully soft fluffand rich glossiness. The regular use ofcanthrox Is th very beat heafih-lnsuranc- e

for acalp and hair of which I know.
Head Mrs. Martyn's book. "Brauty

J5. Advertisement.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of Newspaper
Hsing is the Bond to Business Success.

Adver- -


